## Multi-Sports Camp Arrangements 2019-20

### Camp Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carlisle</th>
<th>Lancaster</th>
<th>Swansea</th>
<th>Walsall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **October Half Tern**  
University of Cumbria Sports Centre, Fusehill Street (CA1 2HH) | **October Half Tern**  
University of Cumbria Sports Complex, Bowerham road (LA1 3JD) | **October Half Tern**  
Swansea University Sports Centre, Sketty Lane (SA2 8QB) | **October Half Tern**  
University of Wolverhampton, Walsall Campus Sports Centre, Gorway Road (WS1 3BD) |
| **February Half Term**  
University of Cumbria Sports Centre, Fusehill Street (CA1 2HH) | **February Half Term**  
Lancaster Royal Grammar School Sports Hall, East Road (LA1 3EF) | **February Half Term**  
Swansea University Sports Centre, Sketty Lane (SA2 8QB) | **February Half Term**  
University of Wolverhampton, Walsall Campus Sports Centre, Gorway Road (WS1 3BD) |
| **Easter Holiday**  
University of Cumbria Sports Centre, Fusehill Street (CA1 2HH) | **Easter Holiday**  
Lancaster Royal Grammar School Sports Hall, East Road (LA1 3EF) | **Easter Holiday**  
Swansea University Sports Centre, Sketty Lane (SA2 8QB) | **Easter Holiday**  
University of Wolverhampton, Walsall Campus Sports Centre, Gorway Road (WS1 3BD) |
| **May Half Term**  
University of Cumbria Sports Centre, Fusehill Street (CA1 2HH) | **May Half Term**  
Lancaster Royal Grammar School Sports Hall, East Road (LA1 3EF) | **May Half Term**  
Swansea University Sports Centre, Sketty Lane (SA2 8QB) | **May Half Term**  
University of Wolverhampton, Walsall Campus Sports Centre, Gorway Road (WS1 3BD) |
| **Summer Holiday 1,2,3 & 4**  
Day 1 & 3: Downagate Community Centre, Warwick Bridge (CA4 8RH)  
Day 2: University of Cumbria Sports Centre, Fusehill Street (CA1 2HH) | **Summer Holiday 1,2,3 & 4**  
Lancaster Royal Grammar School Sports Hall, East Road (LA1 3EF) | **Summer Holiday 1,2,3 & 4**  
Swansea University Sports Centre, Sketty Lane (SA2 8QB) | **Summer Holiday 1,2,3 & 4**  
University of Wolverhampton, Walsall Campus Sports Centre, Gorway Road (WS1 3BD) |

### Swimming Kit Needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carlisle</th>
<th>Lancaster</th>
<th>Swansea</th>
<th>Walsall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **October Half Tern**  
Tuesday 22nd October | **October Half Tern**  
Every day | **May Half Term**  
Every day | **October Half Tern**  
Every day |
| **Easter Holiday**  
Monday 30th March | **February Half Term**  
Every day | **Easter Holiday**  
Every day | **February Half Term**  
Every day |
| **Easter Holiday**  
Every day | **May Half Term**  
Every day | **Summer Holiday 1,2,3 & 4**  
Every day | **May Half Term**  
Every day |
General Information

- Drop off at 9am and pick up at 3pm from the location. Please ensure you book-in and book-out with a member of staff.
- Camps take place over 2 or 3 days.
- A packed lunch will be required.
- Children are required to bring suitable footwear and kit for both an indoor and outdoor environment.
- Children should bring a refillable water bottle, with plenty of water.
- Shinpads and goalkeeping gloves are not required, but may be brought.
- The children will take part in several sports throughout the day.
- Children will spend time in age groups and will also mix together.
- A swimming kit may be needed depending on the camp arrangements.